
guturtiiwou.

Ail M .HENKY, JiiNTinWILLI I'n.ire ., i. I.UMUKR

OITY. CallnoiLna anvle i x.uvy promptly
paid or.r. Artlolea .if axre.iu.ut end 1mU ol
HiifM lll wanned end nnuM Per--

er ekarie. lUr'It

OOTANDSIIOK MAKING.

JOSEPH U. DKKHINO,e.a Market (treet. la
Shaw'a Ron, Cl.ar6.ld, Pa., ha. jeel reeeleed
I no. lol of Kreael Calf Stria. Bad Klpa, Ikf
bet la th. aaaraet, aad la bow prepared to tnen
araetere area, thing In ale Hot. He will war-

rant toil work to bt aa
Alio, til ktadoaf Lenlher and Shoe Finding,

for - ;
Tba eltUoat af Cl.arl.ld and r ielall. r.

reipeetfullr InrUei i f ira Bin a eall.
Work don, at abort nellee. . , MOTS

...,- . ...

BALK.

.el trMt i parcel ! Uid situs U Dooottr

tul.M of ibTfrrotia A ClVtrflal I iT R , end
adjoining lands of Robert Hudson and liters,
ud known m the Jacnb R, Ueerhitft let The

aid tract containing UO acros r leu, with
two reins of valuable eoat thsroon, has about SU

atm cleared, end Is the kry iw krjt btxly at
eod but being developed. Will bt lold low od
upoa uif Urise. Fur nartlruleri, ppiy to

DAVID It. JiKBDrt.
Cleufltld. P., Jidj 13. ISI6.

TJAKIEL GOODLADER,
" 'LUTHERSBURO, PA.,

.., , tUr la j

DRY, GOODS,' NOTIONS,
ilOSlERT & GLOVESV

HAT8 0AP5 od BOOTS A SHOKS.

Tobaeoo, Oroeriei aad Ftib, Natli, Hardwar!
Qoatbiwar aad Olatiwara. Uee'i and

hojt' Cloth inn, Drug. Paiatj,
f . Oilt, Bcbool Bonkit 1 j I

a largt lot of Pateat Medielati.
Can die, NoU A Dried Fruiti, CheM and Crack-ar-

Rack and Rifia Powder.

Flour. Grain and rotatoes. ,
l

' OUvar aad Tlnothy Seeo ;

Sola Laatber. Moroeao. Llalngt, Blading! aad
. ioreaaf PDoemaaerr iwtit ana ,

, . Shaa Findings.
No greater rarietj of goodi ia any itore ia tba

eoantjr. All for tale rery low far cash or enantr)
produoa at the Cheap Corner. May 1, 1875.

huey&chBjS
' noit rnorRiETons orrni
CELEBRATED

AND

on. srantni
TONIC HERB BITTERS,

8bxd roa PRICK UST.

1IUEY V C IIUIST,
III N. 3d Street,

PIIII.AnEI.PIIM
March 19, 197 m

ir(Jirarf, Ilnu'iirr.

POWELL & MORGAN.
patL.a. i

II A II D IV A It K,
J, Also, Manafaotnitraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLtABf HID, PA.

JViRJIINO I3dPLESlNIS oC si

kind, for ,al. bj
POWELU A MORGAN.

T) AILKOAD WHEELBARUOWb
, .

I v for ante kj. "
.

I

POWELL A MORGAN,

rklL, PAINT, I'UTTY, GLAS4-

Halli, ale., for lal. ij
' " i If ,t POWELL A MORGAN..

HARNESS TRIMMINGS i SHOE

, J rialinit, for i.l. hy

POWELL A MORGAN.

Q.UNS,PISTOLS SWORDCANES- -

For ,al. kj
. i ) PQWBLL A MORGAN.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS ANI

Sim, for ial. kj
POWELL A MORGAN.

TRONI IRON I IRON I IRON !

J.
For iala k

POWELL A MORGAN.

IIORSH SnOES A nOJtSE SHOE

NAILS, for tala bj

POWELL A MORGAN.

)ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad k.,t Manafaotan, for iala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

iIIIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
L .... ....

BOXES, for tab k, .

' (POWELL A MOROAN.

S ACEETT & SCHRYVER

kiALiai in

HARDWARE,
and maanraetnrers of

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE,

(erond street, Clearfleld, Pa

"'"' ' ' ' ' '
'

'

IlaTtng rellUed oar it ore room and doabled en
Stock, we are prepare! to offer bargains to par
abaters ia ear line. Wo have decided to do a

Strictly Cash Business,

and can tkerefere aell at snail redaaed arleee

Carnentera and peraen. wko eontenplate kaltd-la-

will do well to eiamine oar

Tools n& SuildinflleVrdweU,

wklek la sew aad af tka beat enufectere.

We keep a largo atoek of

nails, LOCKS,
GliASS, LATCHES.
J'lITTY. HINGES
ULUE,. , .SCREWS,
AD klBdaefBeark PlaBee, Saw., Ckliela, Sonerea

Haaa.era, Haleketa, Pleaiba aad Lerala,
, . MorUaul A Thumb Uoagea, Berela,

Braeaa A Rltte, Wood end Iroa
Benek Serewa, end tke beat

Boring Marhiee la the
t? " . aaarket, .

Double and Single Bitt Aies,
POCKET CUTLERT, Ae.

Aginti for BurneU't Iron Cor Stutter,

., , Aleife.uferBUkarda''

; GOTHIC FV.UE TOPS,
wklek efeetaalle ear. Smokw Fleaa.

Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
' af orer deeerlpllea.

f(-- Vi'. Akrteeariatyaf

COOK STOVES,
,, . , wklek w. warraal te giro eeUefeetle.

VmrtmtU Kmmrm evaaal WmuKtt.
anvReeflag, Sponllng aad Jok Werk dene en

roe 1 noble karaal. AH ardera will renal r. preerpt
aUeaUc. Plaaiklag and far Wtlag aneaded te
ke Banarieaaad werkavaa. Mart, Ult.

5a &oit, &mtxlti, &t.u

HAFV?:JIM.E8') ':

IIAVB NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE I

I am aware that thr ere torn persona a little
bard to please, tod I am also aware that the
eoinnlatnt of "hard times" Is wall eth net renal.
Uut 1mm situated bo tbt I eu satisfy the
rower and prove conclusively iaei"hre tsaaee"
wilt not ffcA'.ao wba.bny their good tVi'd. at,
and til my patrons shall he Initiated Into the te- -

UOW TO A VOl D HAliD TIMES

Bu-- 5 ""W ftU ,W !DVh '
Tfufirf Aw rates from nly tiuii.u.utb store it.

MIIL80NUURU, wb.i. I eon alwari b. (baad
road; to wait apoa aallara aad lupplj tbtn witb

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Suck ai Clothe, Satinetti, Caiilneraa, Masllna,

veiainae. Lioea, Driiiingi. Calleoea,
Trlnminge. Hibboas, Lace.

Read jr made Clothing, Boot aad Bboee, UaU and
tape ail ul the beet mate rial and made to order--

Ueaa, fceoM, uiovea, MiUeae. Laoae, Hibboa. As.
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Co ITte, Tea, Sugar, Eire, Molaeiae, flih, Salt
Pork. Lineoed Oil, JTiib Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware. Quaf'jiware, Tinware, Caitlni'f.Plowi
ana now caiungi, isalli, Bptkei. corn (Joltlra- -
tora, Cider Preaaea.and all klada of Axai.
Perfumery, Painta, Vara lib, Olaae, aad a genera.

assortment oi BUtionar,

GOOD FL 6 Ult,
Of different brands, always on band, and will b

oia at tue lowest poasibie figures.

II, McClaln'a Mediolnes, Jayne's Uadlotnea
Iloatettor a and Hoofland a Bitters,

1009 noande of Wool wanted for whloh tba
nig best eriee wtu ae pala. vierereeea ea nana
tad for sale at the lowest market price.

Alio. Aseat for fitrattontllle aad CurwansTltle
tnreaniog Hacniaes

feaVCell and see for yonrselves. Ton will and
everything nsnnll; kept la n retail store.

L. M. COUDRI8T.
FreaehTtlle P. 0., Angnst 11, 18T4.

REMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would respeotfullr notify tbe publie generally

bat he baa removed bia ttroeery Store Iron
baw's How, to the building formerly ooeapied

iy J. Milei Kratier, on 8ooad street, aeit doar
o Blgler's hardware store, where be Intenda
teeping a full line of

G It 1 C E U I E H.

IIAMfl, DRIED BEEF aad LARD.

4CGARS and BY RUPB, of all gradaa.

CEAS, Greea and Blark, . J

COFFEE, Roaaled aad Greea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJJt'JTEO iH VMT8,

All klnda la lb. aaarket.

PICKLES, In Jar, and barrel..

4PICE8, ia ever; form and r.ri.ty.

.FAMILY FLOUR,
Al.I, KINDMOFCRACKGRH.

50AP8,

MATCHES, ,
'

:

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,
1 DRfRD CHERRIES,

Coal Oil a&i Lunp CTImnnya.
And a good assortment of tboae things asaally

tet ia a grooerr store, wbteh he will etch ante
tor narketiDg at tbe market pnoei. ,

Will sell for esvah as cheaply at any other eaa.
Pieeoo ..Il and see his steek aad lad fW

rourseii.
V JOHN MrOACOHKY,

Clearfleld, Jan. I, 1 17 ft.

G ROCERIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Soocanor te LTTLB MITCHELL) ,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

DEALER IN '

CHOICE LIMB OP TBAft
OOLONGS,

JAPANS, . , ,
t , , .

'
IMPBRIAL, i i ,

T0UN0 HYSON,

, ENOLISH BREAKFAST
Parett ia Market. .

BUTTER AMD ECCM
Win be kept and eald at I pel eoat. Oaak paid

for Ooanlry Pradaee.

GERMAN CHERRIES, j , I
TURKEY PBUNKS,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA BAMS.
V y v . .......

PIBH.
MMberal, Lake H.rrlng, Cod, it.

PICKLEH.
Barrel Plrkle. and EngUak Fleklae.

. ; FLOIIS AID FEED,
Flaar, Cera Meal, Oat Meal, Ae. .
aiaklTt ' JAB. I. LTTLB.

AMERICA!! CVCLOHDIA,

(APPLBTON-S- )

I . i

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete in 16 Volumes-- . '

atlrale RreretklBg reagkk dow
to tka preraat time. Illaatrated tkroagkoal wltk

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND MAPS of erer) eoeelrr ee tba glol Sold
aale be nibenrlatloa. It la net abllnelerT to
take all tbe releaaea at one., n eolena aeee ka

eiiTeree eaee a moatb, ar enee In two Mental
Tea eeoM e dar, the ariee af a eia.r. will, war far
a eel of CftlLOPEfilA ON A
SUBSCRIPTION la leaa tbaa tkree vaara. Tbea
tbere will ke eemethlag nakatanUal anted and
atoreheuae of knowledge, indeed a aalfereel
Hbrerj la Ilaolf aeeured, with but little, efert ar
wwriaae . j ,

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINIilNSt

Far Rtlr Clelk. par ral t M
Far Library Leether, aer eM . tn
E"iI'knMrewea,patrt...- -. IkS.mi. Eitra 8111, per eel I a.
For Fa Mereeee Aatioae, per al... I. NFar Fell B,.,ib1 Jl a.

Far ranker hfenuiJea addraa.

': i LawtuuttM
ttkUnWa afenv IH liBlh ntrajd,

I, lr.lw. PtUeaargb, Pa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA

WIUNIHDAT MORNINO, NOV. IS,

TMI FOOV PARMER.

A farmar llrcd la tka Kayatoaa State
Oa a koadrad aara. af Mil,

II. labored earl?, aad labored lata,
And bl, kand. were bard wllb tail,

lie dldL'l bell.ee In progree, atuek,
Aad ke tkoahl 'twu re ry atraoge,

Aad eald la bll BilBd, It beaU Ike UuKk,'
Tb.t flutters )ewod-'- Uraoga .

"Wijie .r .J 1 TrVelVea. - -

ai e eiieei i.iie air wife.
U.rd wora la better tbaa aav plaa

To earrr roa tbroaf b thla life i
Aad a buodred tea of pboepbetf.

If jrea pat It oa tba laod, '

1 lb. , .1 ia all 'I ijeteea--
Yob eaa do wltk a alagle bead."

So ke kardlt took Ike line to dreea,
Aad ke tiled kla erea wltk deal, .

Aad k. woaldalt break bia train b ateaai,
" For fear tket tba tbleg weald beat."

So bla aalgbbor Joaea bla wheel kad Bold

Ia Ike aeareet aaarket towa,
And turned kla crop tote eolld gold

Rafor ke kad kla dowa.

Aad thla fogT Ban wkea be earn, te eU
' In the eerie part of Fall,
Found Ibat ike price of grain - kad fell "

And got no prior at ell "

Wklle tlreager Jonea, wke worked wltk krain,
Aaj not aloae wltk kla kaad.

At tbe Bkeriff'a aale, oaaje dew Ike Ubb
Aad bought tk. wkole of kla lead.

But ke Hill tbiaka igaoreaoe I. kliaa,
Aad eara IU Ju kla fate,

And aerer laja II at all to tkia,
Tbat be woald Bot edaeete.

" lie waaa't kem wltk a ailear epooa," -

Aad ke eaje 'lb thanderlog atraaure. -

Aad be kaage areaBd a keor aaleea,
Hat he kaen't joined tbe Grange.

TURKEY AND BUSSIA WAR
STILL PROBABLE.

It ia not easy to lead botween , tbe
linos of tbe tolograph iu information
which rcaobea ns from tbe various
capital of Europe, for tbe Eastern
quoBtion is passing through various

phases of diplomacy too subtle for tboeo

at a distance to appreciate thoroughly.
When correspondents at Belgrade and
Constantinople confess tbemselvoi un-

able to unravel its tangled skeins, wo
may fairly be excused from doing
more than pointoutthe leading foaturoa
of tbo situation as it presents itself to-

day.
The immediate effect of the latest

negotiations has boon to force Russia
to show bor hand. Those who have
closely watcbod her policy in various
quarters of tbe world can have but lit-tl-

difficulty in. penetrating it now.
From tbo moment that the original
plan of encompassing the disintegra-
tion of the Turkish Empire in Europo
by iutornal insurrection failed, she
found herself committsd to ft now and
mora daring lino of action than the
anticipated, and somewhat reluctantly,
but none tba leu surely, abe is now
diplomatising herself into war with
Turkey on bor own conditions. 'She
has been encouraged in this line of con-

duct by the sympathy with berostensi-
ble objects which has been evoked
throughout Europe and espoomlly in
England, by tbe Turkish atrocities ;

but she is astute not to know tbat sen
timental outburst aro liable to reac
tions, and that in the long run nations
are govorned rather by thejr interests
than tboir footings. "v Hbecqmea,, there-
fore, of the utmost importance to her
to have tbe political support of some
powerful European ally as well a tho

popular sympathy of human,

itarians to rely upon.
The only power which is so politi

cally situated as to give this support
effectively i Germany ; but even Ger
many cannot give it unless Turkey
furnishes Russia with some more valid
course of war than she has yet done.
Turkey has offered a sis month's arm
istice witb tho approval of four of the
principal powers, of Europe. I This
Rossi at ones refused, thus making it
plain that, a peaceful solution of tbe
question is not what she really desires,
for there were no condition attached
by Turkey to this armistice which a
European oonfurenco, if actuated by a
sincere desire for peace, might not bavo
satisfactorily solved. In fact tboy
might have imposed upon Turkoy at
tba end of six months any conditions
upon which they were agreed, but as
such a conference, would have acted
not in the interest ol Russia but of the
Christian subjects of tbe Porto, a six
months' armistice and conference were
most distasteful to tbe Russian Gov
ernment, and they were encouragod by
the attitudo of Germany to reject it.

Nothing has occurred more significant
of a secret understanding between
Prince Gorchakoff and Prince Bis-

marck than tho position of indifferenco
wbicb the latter baa assumed on this
occasion,

Tbe counter demand of Russia bos
been six weeks' armistice. Tbis is

too short a time for a peaceful solution
to be arrived at between tbe Europoan
power either by a conference or by
negotiation, and Turkey therelore re
jects it, n.nloa a condition be added
that ia ease of peaceful solution not
being arrived at withis six weeks, the
armistice shall be) prolonged for six
weeks more. If Russia were animated
by the motives she professes, .be could
not refuse so reasonable a demand ;

and there aro indications thsl the Ser-

vian thetnaeWsn), who are beginning
to get alarmed at the occupation oftheir
country by a Russian army, would
gladly consent at once to a protracted
armistice ; but this would not suit
Russia. Tbat power is too far commit-

ted to recede, and calculates on a win-

ter campaign, when operations by the
Turkish Beet in the Black Soa would
be difficult, and the army in Serrta in
a far less favorable position to mist
so formidable an attack than it would
be with more tim to prepare for it.

Should Turkey be so a to
consent now to a six weeks' armistice
under tbe pressure- - of the English Gov-

ernment, goaded , into tbat impolitic
step by tiesontimenta (talesmen who
are using their lofty Mn.ibilities to
turn the present Government out of
office in the hope ol getting in them-

selves, the efToct will not be to avert
tbe war,but limply to plaoe Turkey In

a worse position to engage in it than
aha is at pront.' 3b this so
olearly tbat operations on tbe Morava
and Drlna aro boing pushed forward
with, renewed vigor ; but even were
Rune) lo consent to tba prolongation
required by Turkey, which b) not like-

ly, ke). .would AVUeVch sucb condition
a would make it aooeplar.ee impossi-

ble ; and it is upon those conditions that
tbe other powers ol Europe will finally
bav to declare) themselves.
'

, Ths dstnite Uu will ultimately
oom to this: Th statu fM ml set
fan for Bervia, witb relorm to be
guaranteed by Ue powr for Lb

Cliritti"0 ul)itiiii B,,HV',i "er"
logovina, and Bulgaria, and a pol l be

tween Cuttaro and Antlvari for ly

Till, will bo Iho pri)ioition and

of Kiiflofid mporUtl by Franct , Ap-trl-

awl Vowibly llalj. Tht Kunfiuii

propotul will bo the niitonoiny tiftlio
above-nuuic- provincca untlur condi tho

tion. Impowitle Jur. tho i'urlo to ac (ho

oopt, becau.o they would Involve tt
'

.imilurautonoin'y I'orRoumolia, Epirtm,
and tba province inhabited by the

'

Greek laco, and might even givo rino

to uch ileuiaml on tho purl ol tho j

Armellial, atw- .4riM..nB HiVfl alHi -

.,m. .....I.. a

to tho dissolution of tho entire oinpiro.Tn
Uowuvor much, in the opii Ulr.BUII1)

thin) may be desirable in Ibo cause of

ni '.! i) in i4itt i!.aV TVy
cannot be expected to coincide in this
viow or do anything but to rosint it to
tho death ; and this, if driven to ex-

tremities, sho will do by menus of a
Vehad or religious war. In that caso
tho Quoon of Engluud, who rules over
a nearly a puWuie twice as many
Mohammedans a tho Sullun, would
And horsolf in the curious position of
having eithor to head an

crusado or lose the Indian ompiro. it.

Those rosults can only be averted by

Germany adopting as her conditions
those which we havo already referred
to as likely to bo presented by tbo
Western powers.

Should there be any truth in tho
progamme skotcbed out by Mr. Klaczo
in bis late vory able book, "The Two
Chancellors," that GorcbakolT and

have entered into a compact to
divide Austria, tho former taking tho
Slavonian and tho latter tho Gorman
provinces, then tbo Gorman policy of
would undoubtedly bo to support tho
Russian pretensions ; but wo are scarce it
ly yet prepared to entertain this hy-

pothesis. Tbo question upon which
peace or war will finally turn is wheth-

er Prince Bismarck is in favor of tho

Btatus quo or tho autonomy of tho
Christian provinces. It tho former, a
war may yet bo avoided ; it tho littler, "

a war is inevitable, and tho reason we
think it incvilublo is because Russia
would not now refuse Turkey's offor
ot a six weeks' prolongation of tho
armistico, and thus drive the unhappy
Sullan from one diplomatic corner to
another until bo finally turns upon bis
persecutors in despair and defiance, il

Prince Gorchkoff was not auro of the
moral support of Germany when the
final moment arrives for declaring
war. ii'tto York Sun.

THE SOUTH AND THE AFRI
CAN PROBLEM.

It is the lashion of northern politi
cians who have made tho most of the

itsentimental side of the African ques-

tion in this country to flippantly as-

sume that'tho southern people cannot
be safely trusted to deal with it, not
withstanding tbat tho negro race is

froo and armed with tho
power of tho ballot. But every year's
experience since tbo war has made il
more apparent that judicious northern
interference exhausted itself wbon tbo
extinction ot slavery became imbeddod
in tbo fundamental law, and that eith-

er there must be a revolution in our
form of government which will extir-
pate Stato authority or tho Slates
themselves must be permitted to settle

tbe question whether tbo Anglo Saxon
and tbe African can be harmoniously
incorporated on a plane of equal

under common laws. Tbo
difficulties attondinz tho solution of
this problem are a thousand times en-

hanced il tbo parties, whito and black,
immediately interested are not loft to
thoir own volition but played as pawns
in the larger political game of com-

munities where the negro population
is so sparso tbat negroes are an im-

portant factor in society.
Tbe following thoughtful observa

tions from tho Now Orleans Bulletin
will show how woll the quostion of no
gro citizonship is appreciated at tbe
South and in what spirit the emanci
pated South will doal witb it whonever
the peoplo of that suction shall rccovor
their rightful political standing as an
integral and loyal portion of tbo Union
The .BufW.it says : w ;

' "More than filty years have elapsed
since DoTocquoville wrote his remark
able work on democracy in Amorica.
It is a book fbll of errors and inaccur-
acies, yet contains many profound re-

flections, and somo prophecies that
seem to have beon inspired, so strange-
ly have they been fulfilled. At the
time be wroto, tho slavo powor had
hardly yet rcchod the zenith of its
strength, and yot ho predicted its
downfall and the abolition of tho pe-

culiar institution, lie even wont
further, and predictce tho social and
political chaos tbat would follow its
destruction. Here be paused, acknowl-

edging himself afraid to tempt further
the spirit of prophecy. Ho merely
reached tbe point of antagonism be-

tween tbe races, but beyond this be
refused to venture more than suggest
the lesson of history. His conclusion
from these is that, in all race conflicts,
where the conditions ot strength aro
with tbe white race, tbe negro is forced
into a subordinate position ; but whore
the conditions are with the negroes the
whites are exterminated. Having
reached this conclusion, and it was the
only on that history permitted him to
bold, be merely obsorved tbat the des
tinies of tbe south must be romittod
to one or tho other ot th two races,
with the respective results above
stated, and tbat to which they wore to
be entrusted would depend entirely
upon ths people of the northern States.

De Tocqueville proved his wisdom
by pursuing hit deductions no further.
He was right in assuming tbo antagon-
ism ot the races, and it would bo folly
to deny that such afoelinghasaxistod.
In any normal condition of society it
would have long sinco met with tbo
most foarlul manifestation.' Had the
people of tbe South been loft to work
out tho difficult problem in 18C5 tbe
quostion would soon have been aoltlod,
and on of De Tocquovillo's alterna-
tive would bav been realised the
supremacy of the white rac'o would
bav been asserted at the cost of tho
subordination of the negro, socially
and politically. That it is otherwise
due to the fact that both raoo havo
beon bold in subjoction by a stronger
power, a powor that ia compelling us
to thoroughly tost one ot tbe grandest
experiments) civiliaation has evor es-

sayed. Now, w believe that then is
no sucb roe antagonism as ones ex
isted. : Oq th contrary, w are aura

thnt the vnliWuud wuiU p.wio a
tho South am thoroughly and curnunt

in aymputhy witb tbla high purpoM,
would willingly do nothing to

the novel experiment now un-

der trial. A the wine and
Frenchnian prejiuted, tho tlwlinies of

South do feat with tho pooplu of
North, but they Imve rcl'tmeil to

remit thorn to either of tho roeon, thin
avoitling tho choice of c'ulierol his
alternative. They htivo chosen to
reaervo to tbomwilve tho aolmion f(
the difficult problem, unil, in doing eo,

to
n'. n'r. a wcui. .iiiit.s,

n,.ttM .Bit r, nil ....
nu-i- . Tl.til

lo provo that tho two rave can

.lll l,.il,.. in .,.,( .!.. . I"IMmvi H'ftviiavi wa.v

getner they enn nuiko tho country

This comprehends' all of tho greul
philosophical idea that underlies the
troubulous "Soulliui'u quostion," as it is

flippantly called in political vernacular,
wo havo no hesitation in saying that it is

more thoroughly understood and more
sincerely approved by tbo peoplo of tho
South than those of tho North, who
can feol nothing inoro than a more
theoretical and humane sympathy with

With us it is a practical quostion
that intrudes itself overy day upon our
hearthstones and into all our public
places. In tho end the practical solu-

tion of the problem rests entirely witli
us. It for us lo provo that tho hu-

manising spirit of civilization can ob-

literate tho natural repugnance of race
and overcome many others as strongly
impluntcd in tho untutored breast.
With us the experiment follows in its
nntiirul order after that first achieve-

ment ot republicanism, the obliteration
class distinctions and the unnatural

prejudices that those engendered. Tliul
will ovcnliiallybc rcalizcdwe shall uot

pormit ourselves to doubt, even despito
tho unscrupulous use to which this
slumbering instinct is put by heartless
schemers in thu North and unprinci
pled vagabonds in tho South. When thu
day of its realization comes tho won!

citizen " should havo reached Km

broadest and In lest moaning, and will
indued comprehend tho whole Ameri-

can character in which no grades shall
bo admitted, lint how lew indeed,
even of thoso who aro accounted states-

men, have ever reached tho height of
this great argument. How few of
them see clearly this grand purpose,
and follow it with wistful eyes through
tho murky slums of such politics ns

havo no higher aspiration than a selfish

and )crsoiial preferment.

A TIMELY REMINISCENCE.- -

Tho report made by Gen. Grunt tu
I'residont Johnson in Docombcr, 1865,

is a valuable public document, becuusc
is ono of the few we havo which wan

at least prepared from an impartial
standpoint. Grant's opinion as to tho
bad rosults which follow from the cm-- !

ploymeut of negro troops in tho South
is of peouliar interest just now, 'when
Gov. Chamberlain is ondcavoring to
disarm tho white militia of South Car
olina, giving tho privilege of armed or-

ganization to the black troops alonu.

Gen. Grant as far bock as 1805 said.
"There is such universal acquiescence

in tho authority of the (ionerul Gov-

ernment throughout tho porlions of
tbo country visited by mc, that the
more presence of military force, with-

out regard to numbors, is sufficient to
maintain order. The good of tho
country roquiros that a force be kept
in tho interior, where there aro many
froedmen. Elsewhero in tho Sotithorn
States than at lortson tho sea coast no
force is necessary. Tbo soldiers should
all be whito troop.. Tbo reasons for
tbis are obvious. Without mentioning
any of them, tho prcsenco of black
troops, lately slaves, demoralizes labor,
both by their advice and furnishing in

tboir cumps a resort for tho froedmen
for a long distance around. In
some vscs, I am sorry to say, tho
frcedman's mind does not seem to be
disabused of the idea tbat tho freed- -

man has a right to livo without care or
provision for the future. Tho effect of
this belief in tho distribution of tbo
lands is idleness, and accumulations in
camps, towns and cities."

Tbis idea, in tho "trccdman's mind,"
that ho had a right to live, "without
care or provision for tbe future," still
prevail. ; the black militia afford en
couragement to this disposition, and it
has time and again shown that the
whito malitia organisations aro noccs

sary not only to protoct tho lives and
property of tho whites, but also to
tho blacks from tho violonco of blacks.
In fact, if tho nativo whites are to be
disarmed, tho United States troops
should bo sent to the State to protect
tho colored Democross from the vio-

lence 'of tho Republican negroes.
Baltimore Sun.

A BEA UTIFUL LEGEND.

Ono day Rabbio Juduh and his breth-

ren, the seven pillars of wisdom, sat
in tho court of tho Templo on feast
day, disputing about rest. Ono said
thnt it was to have obtainod sufficient
wealth, yet without sin. The second,
that it was fame and praise of all mon.

The third, that it wis tho possession
of powor to rule tho Stato. Tho fourth,
that it consisted only in a happy borne.

Tbo fiaii, that it must be in the old
age of one who was rich, powortul and
famous, surrounded by children and
children' children. Tho sixth, said
that all that wore vain unless man
kept all the virtup of Moses. And
Rabbio Judah .aid, yo bave apokon
wisely; but ono thing moro ia neces-

sary. Ho only can find rest, who to
all thoso things addelh this, that he
kcopoth the tradition of tho elder.
There sat in tho court ft

boy, playing with tome lillies in bis
lap, and, hearing the talk, ho dropped
thorn witb astonishment, and said :

" Ney, nay, Fathers ! he only findoth
rest, who lovoth his brother as himself,
and God witb his noblo heart and soul.
He is greater than 1 am, and wealth,
and powor, happier than a happy homo,

bappior without it, loss bother than
honored ago, ho is a law to himself, and
above all tradition." The doctor wore
astonished.1 They said, " whon Christ
comcth, shall He toll us a great thing?"
and thoy thanked him ; for thov said,
"The old mou are not always wiso, yet
God be praised, that out of the mouth
of this young suckling bas His praise
come perfect

Rocollect that error, wbon aba re
traces her step, has further to go be
fore she can arrive at truth, than
ignorance ha.

".SO UALLAXT."

Thu bimt hit at llloino that we Imve
been wu a contribulioii by "d'utli" to
thu Philuilclphia Timrt, and in ait lol-l-

:

"It ts nmozing how muny clover
men were beguiled by Jim Blaine.
They admit everything bulimy : "Yet,
nil, bo vnn bo gullunt I" 1 hourd tbi
argument brought to hour on Senator
Silver J one. "Well," he miid, "1 don't
know whut gulluntry may not be.
Koine twenty eight ycunt ago I went

.
California), and on the way out wul

on od gambler, wit6 a aetoul ol
.
turo

, i ..i I l,.l.,,.. Ill" "
loll yi hi a secret that may snvo you

ninttv a dollar, llo yon sen this roil- -

lullo wheel? lis circle in black anil
red, and they bet on thoiolom a

Ltarly even chance. Now, watch mo,

Johnny, as 1 sit hero and spin the hajl.
Ho you sco mo gently rinse my knocs

nod press umlertho frame of tho tiiblo f
Well, those red and black compurt-niont- s

aro connected by two sols of
wires. 1 ruiso my kneo when I soo

that tho bulk of thu money i on tho

rud, and that wire running through
the reds trills and trembles, so that
the bull won't rest on any red coll, but
Is repelled and settles in some black

spot. Johnny, remember this wbon
you havo bugged your gold dust."
"Now," said Jones, "I went into a
gambling bouse about a year afterward
to ruiso a stuko. There was a fine
fighting gambler, about as smart as
Jim ltlainc, setting thero spinning
roulette. Said I to myself: 'Young
man, I'lljustlukoapeepatyour knees.'
Ho raised them very gently and I

planted money against the pilo, know-

ing thul when be swept tho great
amount off for tho red ho must phjy
tho Mailt. So I picked up a hundred
dollars or so. Every time 1 hit it.

That gambler got bis cyo on me. It
wus un eye full of small pox audacity,
llo addressed mo, finally, in n loud

tone of voice. Said bo: 'Didn't 1 tell

you that this wus a place for gentlu-mcn- ?

This is u gentleman's game.
That man, gentlemen, it is my duty to
warn you against; that loafer Is a
thief!" "Well," continued Jones, "1

bad never in my lilo been there be-

fore, bull saw tho scheme. If 1 re-

sented whut tho Boss said, thero were
forty fellows there, cappers and so
forth, to kick me down stairs and rob
mo ; so I meekly said: 'Well, sir, I do
not wish to make any disturbance
here. If you don't want mo hero I'll
tuko my money and go.' So I picked
up my winnings with fear, not unmix
ed with humiliation, anil in sight of
everybody. I went down stairs and
crept away. Now, finished Senator
Jones, "if thut gambler's attack on me
was gulluntry, so was lilaine's on Proc- -

ior Knott."

IIARD TIMES.

Wine is not bulf so dangerous us
luco or furniture When a taste or
fondness for display cuines in, tho love
of tho beautiful has gone mad, and the
fashionable woman is no longer a stti
dent of God's gift and man's art ; she
has become an unstrung harp. Taste
bas become a passion, and instead of

lighting tho cyo it consumes tho souls
integrity. While a lasto flow within
luwlul bunks it cau afford to wuil for
honorable means for its gratification
to come. Tho truo, lofty heart is long
suffering, but Wbon lasto becomes a
madness then money must come, even
if it must bo bought by the sale of
morality. Great aro tho evils which
result from tho uso of strong drink,
yet could wesco clearly the fountains of
human ills, we should discover thut in
the power to injure society, the thirst
for ardent spirits has been surpassed of

lute by the longing tor elegant homes
and elegant furniture, and what aro
called tbe "appointments" in tho o

tongue. It is quito probablo
that tho "appointments" of former
timas, a decanter and a glass, injured
tho world less profoundly ; tor intem-

perance bas oilen left tho conscience
and all tho moral sentiments noble, but
tho lovo ot display seems always to
drag tho mind and soul into ruin, leav-

ing no sentiment in lull vigor except
vanity. At least, this is truo, that in-

temperance is a known, a confessed
evil, and men have learned to bo on
guard ; whereas tbis passion for dis-

play is a bulf concealed enemy, hiding
behind such saints as lasto and beauty.
Of tho hundred cases of fraud that a
year or a month reveals, not a toatb
part of them spring Iroin tho passions
that once wcro wont to devastate so-

ciety, but from a new madness tho
frauds spring a hunger for homo mag-

nificence. The Roman republic was
compelled onto to pass a law forbid-

ding tho consuls from going in pro-

cession with white horses to their cars
Tbo empire has done enough of thut.
Tho peoplo had seen tbo tax list and
the wars and tho bribes that camo
from splendor, and they ordained by
law that their republic should muko
an experiment in simplicity. But the
law was In vain. Tho barbarian love
of display was all through and through
tho people. To gmtily thoir tastes
they would sack any city and strip tho
rings from the dying womon, or gold
from tho allursof gods. When Rome
died it was full ot furniture, and tapes-

try and marble, but empty of soul.
No men or womon of mind or virtue
hud trodden its elegant parlors lor a
hundred years. Wbon high style comes
in at the door, reason flies out of tho
window. Profcvor. Swing.

Good Mohnino. Don't forgot to sny
good morning! Suy it to your parents,
your brothers and sisters, your school-

mates, your teachers and say it cheer-

fully mid with a smile; it will do your
friendsgood. There's a kind of inspira-

tion in uvory " Good morning " heart-
ily and smilingly spoken, that helps to
make hope Ircshor and work lighter.
It seems really to mako tho morning
good, and to bo a prophecy of good
day to como alter it. Anil if this be
truo of tho " Good morning," il is also
ot all kind, hcurtsomo greetings. They
cheer Iho discouraged, rest tho tired

ono, and some how mako tho wIiccIb

of lite run smcothly. Lot no morning
pass that you do not help to brighton
by your smiles and cheerful word.

en

Bo assured those will be thy worst
enomics, not to whom thou host done
evil, bot who btve done evil unto tbee.
And those will be tby boat friends, not
to whom thou hast done good, but who
have don good unto the.

T1IK I'AXAM.1 II AT J'lhXT.
The Bolivian give this plunt the

name ol Jiptignpa, a town in tho
of Ecuador, which l tho princi-pu- l

eut of tho hut manufacture
"l'antimu," like "Mocha" in tho cane ol

eotTee, ntitl "Bruasela" in that ol car
pel, being misnomer. Beloro the luuf
Itim begun to open when, in luet, it
reaeniblc ft closed fun it la cut off

close lo tho petiole, the btwo of which

forma thu centre of tho crown of ibo

hut. Il is then divided loiigitudinully
into atrip with thu tliiimb nail. lUo

jlik't'purt lofmVnY tin nii'I rib being

n ic'.iwJ. lut number ol nurotla inloi
which it i divided of course depends
on the fineness of the hut into wlnc li

tlicvnre t, !;:;ir-t'-'u'- '
lesl, wiiieii is of greenish white

color, is next dipped into boiling water,
then into tepid water acidulated with
lemon juice, and luslly it is allowed to
souk in cold water for some time, and
ufterward dried in the sun. Each hut
is, or olight to bo, mudo ol a single
leaf. They vary In price, according to
fineness, from thirteen ponco to as
muny pounds. Tho damping and dry-

ing operations cause tho shreds to as-

sume a curled nr cylindrical form,
which must increase tho strength with-

out injuring tboir pliuncy. Before
pluitiug,tbo coarser qualities are damp-

ed with wator, but tbo finer sorts aro
left out in the morning dow, and work
ed on before sunrise. A hut of the
finest quality, mode out of a single
leaf, will tuko sevjrul months tu mako
it complete, and tho plaiting will bo so
lino as hardly to bo perceptible at a
short distance. Tbo plunt is by no
means difficult to cultivate, and is ono
of the most hardy species of tho genus.
It grows woll in tbo dump heat of an
orchid bouse where tho temperature
doe not fall below sixty degrees.

IV It THE LAST TIME.

There is a touch of pathos about do
ing even the simplest thing "for the
last time." It is not alone kissing the
deud that gives you this strange pain.
You fuel it when you have looked your
last time upon some scone you have
loved when you stand 'in some quiet
city street hero you know you will
never stand again. Tbe actor playing
bis part for tho lust tiino, tho singer
whose voice is cracked hopelessly, and
who alter this onuo will never stand
before tho sea of upturned faces dis-

puting the plaudits with fresher voices
and luiior fi "ma, tho minister who Jias
preached his lust sermon thoso all
know the hidden bitterness ot tho two
words "never again." Wo put away
our boyish toys with an odd headache.
We wereto old to walk any longer on.
our stilts too tall to play marbles on
the sidewalk. Yet tbere was a pang
when wo thought wo bad played witb
our merry things for tbo last time, and :

life's serious, grown-u- work wus wait-

ing for us. Now we do not want the
lost toys back. I.ifo bas larger and
other plaything for us. May it not
bo that thtMe, ts', nxtin in llie light of
somo fur-of- f day as tho boyish gamo
seems to our manhood, and we shall
learn that dcith is but tbe opening of
the gute into the land of promise ?

Honor. The true basis of distinc-

tion among men is not in position
or possession ; it is not in tho circum-stunev- s

of life, but in the conduct. It
mutters not how enviable a position
man occupies, nor bow much wealth
he has in storo, if there be defects in
his behavior ho is not entitled to that
consideration and respect duo lo one
who ib his superior in a moral point of
view, though lie possesses neither
riches nor honor.

HnppinoBB is like manna ; it is to be
gathered in grains, and onjoyod overy
day. It will not keep ; it cannot bo

accumulated ; nor havo wo got to go
out of or into remoto places
to gather it, sinco it ban rained down
from heaven, at our very doors, or
rather within them.

Sfu; dmtisnncuts.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
Letters of Ad

mlnUtmtlon on the estate of MAKY
KINu, Isle or Baratide twp , Clearfleld Co., !'..
deeeased, baring been duly granted lo the ander
tigaed, all persons Indebted to said estate will

Eleate
make immediate pay meat, and tboae
claims or demands will present them

properly authenticated for settlement w lb oat
jenny. v. k. him,

Grant, Not. I, 1R7 It. AfJmiaisliator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Not lee Is hereby given that Letters of Ad- -

mlaiatratioa on tbe estate of WILLIAM HITOH- -

1NU9, late of Bradford townthin. Clearfield Co
ra., deeeaaed, having been duly granted to the
andertigned. all persons indebted to said eitate
will please make immediate payment, and thoea
baring olattns or demand! agaiatt the tame will
present them properly antbvnueaten fur settle
ment without dslrir.'

PAVID niTcntNOfl,
Wuodland, Oct. ti.'16 6t. Admiultlrator

TXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.
I J Notlee Is hereby girea that letters lesta-
meatary baring been granted to the nndertlrned on
the estate of JOHN AHA W, Br., dee'd, lale of
tkaroeld borough, I learn tie: eounty, rmna,
all pertoas Indebted to said estate are requested
to wake Immediate payatont, and thoee having
elaims agaian tbe same witl preseat thea duly
autbeatteatM for settlement.

R. n.HllAMT,
, Oat II, . Kicoulor.

4 DMIN1STKATORS' NOTICE.

NMlee Is hereby given that Letters of Ad
m niat ration ea tbe estate of ISAIAH J
.'KNTE, lata of Brady township. Clearfleld
eounty, Pa., eWd, haviag been duly greeted to
the ndnriigned, all persons io'loritod to said
aetata will ploaee make immediate payment, aad
those having elaims or demands will present
mem properly auiaentteatei rr eeiliement with
outdeUy. MART M. PKNTZ,

J, II. PENTZ,
Lutherfbnrg, Oet. U, 1.t Adm'rs.

QAUTION.
AH persons are hereby cautioned sgalnst nor'

ohaslag or la any way m.l Ming with the follow
Ing property, now la nossetrlon of Boloaoa Ho
land, ol Chest hiwaship, vis: One enoking stove,
I euphoard, 1 sell ef ehairt, I table, I ,

1 fork, ihovel plow, 1 dinner-ball- , t hay forks,
1 drawlag-knlfe- , 1 Iron kvttle, aad one etoek, at
the same belongs te me, and Is left ia bit pusses

ton, on loan only, tuhjeette mr order at any lime.
Weelover, Nov. 1st, 'T6. JONAH 8NYDKR.

cAUTION.

dtl portons are hereby cautioned against
parett a log or meddhag with tbe following de
eh bed property now ia possession af Cornelius
l. l abas, ei rergutoa township, vis: Una Meek
mare. I bay and 1 brown horse, t f"' I log
sled, I bead yoaag eattle, a lot of oats, a lot of
hty, 10 eerts or beck brat, 7 acres of core, tow
aad pigs and sheep. This property was tiered 4 s

by me at Bburiff't sale, oa the 1.11b of September
test, and Is reft with said Tuhh on tosn. tnt jert to

y oraer at any nate, JUlin T.BIKAW,
Matron, NoTembor I, 1876.

QAUTION- .-
All portent are hereby eautioned agelnit par

ehaalag or la any way meddhag with tbe fallow
ing property new ia tbe pntt?eie of Charles
Kbtfrer, ef Law ranee township, via t Two bay
horses end harness, 1 topper pamp, I eopper kettle,
I wash) tab, I oeolerand fialarea.4 beewory lobe, 1.1

nogtaeads, is quarter kegs M eighth kegs. 1 two.
horse wagoa, I eprtag wagon, 1 plow, I harrow,

sotting hot, 4 hogs, 1 pigs, t eow, I long sltd
1 sleigh, 1 pair twi alavit, I wheel barrow. 1 took
stove, I eoal stove, lot of sawed lambor. lot of
potatoes and turnips, 1 tables, 1 desk, let af beds
and bedding, lot of ehalrs, and various articles
In aad about tho h oust, toe aataeroat ta saenlloa.
This property was parehasod by see at Sheriff 'a
aale ea the tlth of (Wlvn, (STft, nod Is left with
aald Bhaffer ak loaa, nhjeot ta tap order at aav
time. JAMU V. LEONARD.

Oteewield. No. I, leTthXt.

' uockr7 es iCheap I.UMllKIt C1TV, PA.
Tlie uuil.ralgu.il atiouunoea to hla old frl.uiJa

and i.atrona lli.t h. bna itp.n.d a good Una ol
IJ ItOt'KHIK A I'HOVIHIONH at llie old atanl
ol Kirk Hiirnoor, flir whiek h. anll.ita . Illeral
patronage. II. W. HPKNCHII.

l.uuiUr Cllr. Meroh

SEWING MACHINES.

1 1
.r . m m r rr a

light wenutnn
RKWINU MACI11NKH (TOR RAI.K IlV

MILKM II. IIKKKH,
CMiAKI-'IKLO- , V.

(Rrilrlenne In WH Cieerflvld )

All kinds el BR!') MAnillVI CMiWRD
ad KKl'AlHtD.

Alio, dseW In ell kln U uf Hf w'nj Machine
Nenlle, (lil, Hufflors, Cutlers,
Thrtmil Cutterr, or- - end UirMrra. Oil Can,
Kbiittle. K'd siirfnff,

New Keed put In throl.l alyle W hwtilor A Wllaoo
M fin hi net. New Cog..!) put ill tho AiofT
Maw nine.

lUlJ MACHINE ir (IRAlIYuUi la prt
payment tor New Mechinea.

Will oal. at the reiidenoe of perinnt ?lln In

or ebnut CleerHeM. if amy hi nf in hit line
it poranniallt lufurtaed, r tbn(Uli tbe

PuMoBiow bv lelfar or pua'sl anrd. Ooodx not
by miiil if drain d. In ordering by letter, be sure

nil (tireneaieor Msebtne. Ca-- h mutt tfnniriiny
all orJTi by trntil. Ml 1.1 IS K. If ii t. K 8.

Cl.erfitfld, 1'av, Aug, 'il,

j. r. WKAVIR w. w. enrrt

WIL1VKII & IIKTTM

CI.EARI'IELD, PA.,

Are offering, at the old aland of 0. L. Rrtd A Co.

their stock of goods, eoatlsting of

DRY - GOODS," GROCERIES,

DOOTS Jt SHOES,

"
HATH i CAPS, 1IAKDWAUK,

QL'EENSWABE,

FLOUH, FEED, SALT, Sic, so.,

At the mot reasonable rales for CASH or lo

exchange for

Square Timber, BoardB. Shingles,

tm COUNTRY PRODUCE

made to ihoaa antratftd In ret
ting oat square timber oa tho most adTsntageous

erins. piltljuDTJ

titarded tht Highest Slrditt tit
fVrntta,

E. & H.T, ANTHONY & CO.,
AOI Broadway, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotels,

HAxurArrrncRH, mronTins xn Biurr m

CIIKinilN & Fill il ES,

STEREOSCOPES if-- VIEWS
Albums, flraphoseopes, l'botoirra(.hB. and kindred

gooila lete brities. Aoireisct, is.,.

rilOTOGRAPIHlT .MATERIALS,

We are headquarters forevervthinr. In tbe way of

Storeoptlcoua and. IXaric Lanterns,
Being ntanofaetarers of the

MICRO SCIENTIFIC LANTERN,

UNIVERSITY HlKKOprHMV.
ADVERTISER STKKOi IKON.

ARTOPTICttW.
SCHOOL LANTFRV, KIMtLY LANTERN,

PEOPLB t LAMKltN.

Each itTle Meg the ht- -t of 1ft tn the
jiarkrt.

Catalogues of Lin terns and Sli'lex, with direc-
tions fur uiog, teul on application.

Any enterprising una can make money with a
Mag to Lantern.

to tbo Cee lean lal Exposition will
do wisely to defer purr hating koimI ia our line
until they eome to our store in New Yrk, where
they will find greater variety and mure tnodrrxte
prices, aad ea aaleat them at thtir leisure. But
we novo a oonceasma to sell some styles or our
goods to tbe building of the Department of Pul.lio
Comfort, and those not oom ing to New York are
Invited to eall on nur representation there.

0rA lull stork ol Views of tbe Exposition
and thoir contents.

SrCut out tbii advertisement lor
jane j, tsio-iy- .

CALIFORNIA.
TRB CHIOAOO A'D katl.WAT
Embraces under one mansitoment tbe Urcut
Trunk Railway Lines of lh WEST aid NORTH-
WEST, and, with Its numerous branch end
oonneotluBS, forms the short eat and quickest route
between I'hioaoo an points tn tt.Livoit, is.
COKSta, NoftTIIKR Mft'lllDArt, MlXIRRTA, loWA,
Nrbwasra, Cai.iforsia and the WnitKii.t
TRRntToaias. Its

Omaha and California Line
Is tbe shortest and best route fur all points in
NoarnRiia In. tain, Iowa, Darota,
a'.Aumn ela e- e- llo.B HI . er . a. . i. ......
ria 0 a none, Crina, Jafar and ArarnALiA. It

l HI cao, .lladison & St. i'aul
Line

ts the shortest tins for NonTitaaa Wiarosia an. I

MiK'keorA, end Ur Madiion, St. Pa pi
Iit ti'in sod all point in tUe lireat

Northweat. Its

Whioiui und SI. Peter Line
Is the only rule f,,r Whk.h., Kocjikktbh, Owa
Tons a, M a r r ato, Sr. Prtrb. Nkw Km, and el)
points in Southern and C niral IMiDneewta, Itt

(t ern liny and Marquette Line
Is tbe oaly llae for Jasrbvillb, WATnarowa
Fosn Dii Lac, Osmbosr, A t'CLkruii, Orrrn Hat.
KaCANABA, KrOAUNBB, MARgUCTTB, HotUHTv.
llAitcurB and the Lakb BtiritaioaCon.'aTar. Its

Freeport and Dubuque Line
Is the only routs for Ei.nia, Rocaronu. Frub-ioh-

and all points via. Creep or t. Its

thlcaso and Milwaukee Line
Is the old Lake horo Route, sod ia the only one
pasting throufth Kvanstoti, Lakb Forbst, n

Park, WAi'KfOAR, lUciita, Kknoaha to
MlLWAIiRRB.

Pullman Palace Can
art run on all through trains of this Mad.

This is the ONLY LINK running these cars be.
twem Chicago and Ct. Paul, Chii'kgo and Milwau-
kee, or Chicago and IVtnoaa

AtOmabanar Hleenert eoanect with the over-
land Plenier on the Vninn P.tciflo It tilrosul for
all points Wst of the Missouri River. '

On tbe arrUal of the trains from the East or
Until h, the trelnt of the Chicago A
Railway LKAVK CHICAUl) as f.dlowt

ForCuiiiirll Hlulla.tinahBaiidCKllforiilk
Two Through Trains dnil.7, wltt Pullman IVIaoo,
Drawing Room and Fleepiug Cars through to
Oonnell UluRt.

Hi. Paul aurt Mliinoapolla, Two
Through Traint daily, with Pullman Palace Car
Bltaehfdon both trains.

Per Grttn Hay and I tke Hapcrlor. Two
Trains dally, with Pallmaa Polaaa Cars attacked,
and running through to Marqueile.

for Mlluaukce, Four Through Trains dally,
Pullman Ctrs on Bight train, Parlor Chair Cars
oa day trains,

Mparla and W luona aid noinU Ik
Minnesota, line Tbroutch Train daily, with
Pallmaa Hkrpert to Wioona.

Vor lUDuqu, via Twe Through
Trains dally, with Pullman Cars on eight trains.

I'or Oubuqweand l4t I'roaaw, via Clinton,
Two Thrvugh Trains daily, with Pullmaa Cars
on night train to Mrllregr, Iowa.

Kor lluii i'hy and Yankton, Two Trains
dally Pullman Oartto Mtseoar. Valley Junetie.

For Lake tieiieva, Fwnr Traint daily.
Vor Morklord, wterllug, Kenoslisulaiie

TMir, and ether points, ya ean have ireai two
ta ten trains dailv.

New York Otnoe. No. 41ft Broadway Roston
Ofloa, No. I State Ptreetf Omaha Oltlos. lal
Farnham (tfreet, 8a a Fmnolaoo Offica, 111 Mont- -

gomery fflreet t Chicago Ticket OlAeee t SI Clerk
Blreet, aoder Hbermaa House eoraer Caaal and
Madison fitrtetf Klntle Utreet Depot, eorner W.
Kin tit end Canal ftreeti Wells rilreet Depot,
eorner Wells aad Kiosle Streets.

For rales or laformetlo net atlalaable from
oar aomeagenta, apply te

W. II. Btbbsbvt, , Mabvir H coairr,
awn. Past. Ag Caioago. Uao, Bp
Jaa. It, 1ITI.I7 Chleafe

HE MANSION HOUSE
Oritur of iSatcondaflJ Market HirMti '

pa.
'IHIIi eld aad eoraatedtuui lUui
1 the fiaal year, been tulerjrad i 4oubl.fi!

raytttj (nr tbe eBtertalflmaat of l(r
ttflrs shet fusiu. Tbo ble butlJ)nK iu
rfiiraUhd, and tba proprietor will
ta.na to render his guests eooifombU etT
Kevin witb hire.

drrbe 'Mtuisloa House" Oamll.n ril H
M rrnn tbe liepoi oa the arrival end
I Mr-- trolo. W. C JaKIu!(
July 171 LtaVu,

l.LKt.l.KNY HO'll- X-

Marliat Hlraet. f 'Aifleld, J.
.,, .Mhmm 'Hi , rsrtnfiv yer-

, Meit'it nhere il ii te paiti raiv, it.
lloUNi imtt lira tiiuronKijIv- rrni(r.( . 4 ttw
rurialalinJ, l uvula wtli find it a pltaum n,,
iitt-- ilie. lite t.tf.le will be ttt)lij ,b u,

ul vveryihiax tue iu,fhxt. At n- i,.

0 a. tilMDU.i,
m ir, ';i. 1'1' J.tie wr,

UStdjUKHANNA IIOI'.SK,
O criiwK.sHViisi.fc, rA.

NKW10N ItlaAli, r:iori)iTin.
Ilu'lnff bono me proprietor ul tin tr r,rl,

Would rfrltully solicit tbe 1ronrr uf ib,
politic, lluute leeaautlr etid ruveiiiriMl m.

atda el. ieQtidand relurnibe-- j gni
pie nnl attached. V1 rail run d Irmna if u
lh ia hi'tiae. Jsu'-- ii

SHAW
of Market A Front ttreeti,,
CLttAHf lULD, Vk.

Tbe underaigiied having tekra ehargr of tLni
Hole I, would rcapectfullr eulieit puMic patrutiaft,

JHi-- ! H. HJLLKhiiiN.

rASHIN(jToN J1UU.SK.
T KBW WASHINGTON, Pi

Tbft new find well furnitbrd hau-- baa lv

taken by the an Jere irned. He fee 1 confident if
being nble ta reader tat I traction to (bote wbi ait;
favor hi in witb a cell.

May a, I87S. O. W. DAVlti, Yxv't.

IINTIIHR IIOUll ft.M
Opposite the Court ll'ui.

LOCK HAVEN, PENN'A
jeU'71 UAU8KAL A KHuM,

IOYD HOUSE,
Meio Street,

PHILIPMUIRU, I'ENN'A.
TabU always tupnlied with the bet the mark

affords. The traveling puMte is inrife.J u il!
Jen 1,'T. ROBERT i."YI

r. a. ammolo. O. V. ARSOLO.

F. K. ARNOLD 4 CO.,
Hanker ami Ilmlu rs
' R)ittldtvllle, Jeirerttt SIM., pj,

Mtiey received on deposit. Diaeuuota at
rala. Kitniaaied J'wtOtBja L'tmarif j.

wait ea l m l end illertiont proxptlr tDa.l-

Rejnn.lvil, Dro IA, 1874.--

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

I OOM In Masonic Building, one J rtl. i'

J CD. Watson s Drug
Passage Tickets to and lr"tn Literpinil. (juTi'i

town, (llusttiw, Lornl"f, Paris snd 'ti.tn,a):--
Alto, Drafts for sale on tbe Royal Bank t (rrU:.i
and Imperial Bank of Lon Ion

JAMPrt T- I.KONAltlt, fr i

W. M. SIIAW, Cashier. il:l::i

DREXEL & CO.,
No, 31 Kouth Third street, Plills Iclphl

l.fJ'KfftA,
And Dealers in Government Secuiities.

Application by mail will receive pnmi,t attcn
tton, and all luf'frtoation vherrfully furnished
Orders solictt-d- April

prntistru.

HILLS & 1IEICIIII0LD,
DENTISTS.

CLEARFIELD, PBNN'A.
Dr. A M If ill woald iaform his frienji and

pat mi thit ho ha- a");i;ttrd with biin, ia tht
piwtire of denttufry. Dr. J. L K. a
gentleman whom he ean recommend with full
atsuraaes of giving aatislactlon, shoul4 he chance
tu bn out of iho uQioe. All work gunrniteed to
givo aatiaraHiirti. A- M llll.l.S,

Oa LSTd-lf- . J. L- - R. II KICl' HOLD.

STEWAET & ELACKBDKN,

DENTISTS,
, Clcarlleld C omity, Penn'a.

(OBlce la GaIcb' New Ilaildiog.)
Caiwcnivillo, jn II, .

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Office In Bmk Building,)

lurwrnarlllr. ricarfleld Co., Pa.
moh 13 '? tr.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & BEO.,

On Market St, one door west of Maatioa House,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arrangements ate ft the meat complete

character ior furnishing the pubho with Froth
Meals of all kind, and ef the vary beat quality.
We alto deal IB all kinds of Agricultural imple.
meots, which we keep on eibihitlon for the ben-
efit of tbe publie. Call eroand when la town,
aad take a look at things, or address as

F. M. CAUDON A SRO.
Clearfleld. Pa., July It, lo7a-tf- .

FRESH MEAT-J- EW SHOP.

The andersigned herxby informs the pahlit la
general that thsy keep on hand, regu arlv, at
their shop, adjoining JOHN (1 L LIl li d furaitura
rooms, opposite the Court House, the
BEST MESH liEKF, VEAL, UVTTQS

LAMB, roUIC, KTC, AT

fiBDUCKl) PBICE3, FOR CASU.
Market Tuesday, Thursday, and

Ratnrdars. Meet detered at resideuce whea
de itvd.

A a bare -- T i it run age is rotpeetfullv eolieited.
March 1, lVll-ly- HTAUK A NORK18.

READING FOR ALL! I

HOOKS tfc STATIONERY.

Market flu, Clraracld. (at the Puat tlflire.)
flHE nnders gued hegt to ann unae to
X the citiirna of CKarflild and vicinity, that

hn hits llttt:d p a room and has just returned
from the rite with a large araoant of reading
matter, eoutitiing in part of

BiUoa and Misoellanooua Looks,
Blank. Account aad Past Reoks of every de- -

seripiion; P.ipr and Envelupee, French pressed
and plain Pens and Pencils; Hlank Legal
Papers, Dee !a, Moilgagrai Judgment, Kseuip-tlo-

end !misarv aies; White and Parch
ment rtef. Leg) Tap, Ko.,rd Cip.and (till Cap,
.Short Mutie, fur eituer Piano,' Fiate or Vioha,
constantly on hand. Any books or stationary
dcriml that 1 may not bavo on hend.wtl) be ordered
by first ea press, and tuld at wholesale or retail
to suit coal omen. I will also keep periodical
literature, such at Magaslaoe, Newspapers, Ae,

F. A. OA u LIN.
Clunrfl!d. May 7, lnS-l-

II. A. KllATZEIt,
(svocRaaok r)

kRATZERA LYTLE,

BKAI.BB I,
DRY OOOM,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

, SHOES,

LKATHRR,

CARPETS
OIL CLOIH-i- ,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC.

M.rael Street, ClrarSeld, Pa. -

Frh. IS, ISTS.tf

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IR

FURNITURE,
ITTItKHSFH,

. AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET 8TRBBT, NEAR P. 0.

The andersigned begs leave to Inform ths eltl
tent of Clarfield, and the public generally, that
he has on hand a fine assortment of Ko ral tare,
taih as Walnut, Cheat not and Painted Chamber

uite. Parlor ftaltee, Reclining and Rttenstc
Chaira, Ladies' and 0ts' Easy Chairs, tbs Per-

forated Dining and Parlor Chain, Cane Heats aad
Windsor Chairs, Clothes Ears, Rtep and Kitta
slon Ladders, Hat Reeks, fterabblng Brashes, Ae

M0ULD1XQ AKD PIC1URI PR A MRS,

Looking fllaaaea, Ohromos, whlet emhj
suitable for Holteay presents,

deetrfl JOHN TROITMAN.


